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rtTbere --do"We Standi
. Our neighbors down street, took occasion re
cently, to "fiks his objections"' to the appoint- -

tneut cf James Quiggle as consul to Antwerp.
Mr. Quiggle Is a stranger to us, and we know
nothing about liis past history-- The office is
worth nothing com para lively fpeakin c. and Mr.

.Buchanan doubtless made the appointment be
rauFe the applicant Ivas well recommended from
Lis own district or county. But our neighbour
did not stop here. Ilia 'object seemed to have
been, to make an attack on Gov. Bigler and
hows the patrons of the Mountaineer" how

sincerely Le was attached heart and soul to the
cause of the disorganizers. If he supposes that
the pn which he wields can exterminate Gov.
Bigler, he is very much mistaken. The poor
boy, who by his own unauled exertions eleva
ted himself to the higheet positions in the gift of
the people of the Keystone State, has nothing to
lear Irom local politicians. Demagogues per-
haps dispise him, at least they may cling firm;
put tue people, the true democracy of the coun
try, respect him.

Our neighbor writes it dow as a matter of
coarse, that the appointment of Quisle was
siade through the influence of Gov. Bigler, what
aight has he to do so? Gov. Bigler was the first
man in the Stale who was stricken down by
Know Xothingisra. lie was the first man in this
State who was defeated because he vould not
kneel beneath the banner which the words "Big
otry and intolerance" were written in charac
ter as legible as the sun at noon day, since then
he was elevated to the position of U. S. Senator,
and why? Because throughout the reign of Big
otry and Intolerance he had preserved the "wit
nessc. of his soul" it wont do in Little Cambria
to exterminate a man by such means. Our ac
quaintance with Gov. Bigler :'s very slight, but
we nave watched his political course since he
wrs elected Ccvcrtcr and ye know that his
record is w ithout a stain.

aid President French was
theAssembly morning

denounced, "the hour has arrived for dieing at
'our posts." And so we now sav to the Democ
racy of this State. If we are timid, cowardly
and vacillating, the party lost ; but energy
and firmness will save it. Men, in a crisis of
this kind, areas nothing. Xet Forney and his
followers go, if they are determined on going,
but let us preserve the Democratic party for the
sake of the principles it upholds.

Probably, reader, you have been astonished at
tne oppositian Air. liuchauan's administration
haa encountered. Did you ever "sound" the
human heart, and discover the selfishness that is
lurking there? If Mr. Buchanan could have
given a paying office to every who voted for
him in 1 85C, he would have been sustained, and

"the bitterest enemy who now denounces him
would have been his friend. And even Forney
(wc respect Lis intellect, but despise his heart,)
would have crouched his frown, and
licked bis feet.

In bhort, Democrats of Cambria, there is no
middle course to pursue in this matter. The
crisis ignores a vacillating spirit, and requires
firmness. Let the rallying cry be "the Demo
cratic party must and shall be preserved." If
you stand listening to the plausible talk of dis-
appointed office 6eekers, to the men who were
uot appointed Cousul to Antwerp, or something
else, the party is lost. But energy and firmness
wm save it

New Goods. Messrs. Davis & Jones, at "Va-
riety Hall," have received, and are now
opening a large stock of Spring and Summer
Goods, to which we call the attention of our rea--

,ders. They have added to their stock a
did assortment of ready made Clothing. Should
any ofour readers wish to procure bargains we
would say to them to go to "Variety Hall" and
select for themselves, as we are satisfied they can
get good bargains.

C3-- As our readers are always anxious to know
where to procure good bargains, we feel like giv-in- g

them all the information we can on the sub-jflc- t.

In view of this fact, we would then call
their attention to the new Tinware Establishment
of Felix Hcnle, where you can procure all kinds
cf of Tin and Copper Ware, at the lowest prices.
Give him a call as we are satisfied he will sell to

.you. cheap.

Jaccji and 27ran.These unfortunatetttn whose time is rapidly drawing to a close
and who are to be hung on the 20th of thismonth, are daily visited by many persons,amorg whom we noticed ladies. Strict andattention paid to these men by the injailor his assistance and the Ministry. Allthat human kindness can do, is done. Theyseem to bear up well. Pitt, Journal,

4
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BOOK XOTICES.
Water let Novels for the MiLtiox. That

enterprising"firm Of publishers. T. B.' Peterson &
' Brothers,- - Philadelphia, has iust'beun an under
taking which 'cann&t fail to be" beneficial to the
whoi- - reading community. We -- allude to the
edition 6f :Sir 1 Walter ScotW novels, now in th9
course of publication by them, and which is to
be completed in twenty.s5x volumes, at twenty- -
nve cents a piece, or five dollars for the whole.
These volums are printed fn double column 6c- -

!tavo, .and each will contain about one hundred
and' twenty-fiv- e pages. The entire sett of twen- -
six volumes will be mailed, free of to anv
person remitting five dollars to the publishers.
11ns is an opportunity, never before had, for
obtaining the Waverley Novels entire, at a price
within the means of everybody ; for it is the
cheapest edition ever published, Bad for those
remitting five dollars, and thus subscribe for the
series, secure each, volume for less than twentv
cents, The price of the Edinburg edition, from
which 'this edition is reprinted, is seventy-tw- o

dollars. Very properly have "Peterson & Bro-
thers called this the "Edition for' the Million."
for they ought to-ge- t a million of subscribers to
it, in tliis reading nation, and doubtless will.
Kexilworth, forming the fourth volume of their
series of the Waverley Novels is published this
day.

The Genesee Farmer. The Mav number cf
this popular agricultural and horticultural jour-
nal is received. It unnecessary to commend
the Farmer. It has been published for twenty- -
eight years in the heart of the "Genesee coun-
try," and its friends and readers are lecion.

lfce publisher offers to take subscriptions .for
the coming six months (July to December) for

cents. A specimen of the paper can le seen
as this office, and we shall be happy to receive
and forward subscriptions-sen- t Specimen copies are

free to all applicants.

The riLLAn or Fire, or Israel ixTJoxdage.
Is the title of a new work just pub'ished", a

copy cT which we have received from G. G.
Evans, of Philadelphia. This entertaining and
instructive Book, is bound in excellent stvle and
sold for the low .price of $1,25, nni a splendid
gift will be given with each number sold.

Tersons wishing to purchase a tony can do so
by enclosing $1,"2'5 in a letter,addressed2to G. G.
tvans, o. 439 Chesnut Street.Philadelnhia. or
they can leave their orders at this Office, and the
Books and Gift will both be distributed as soon
received.

The Budget or Fcn. We have received from
G. G. Evans, No. 439 Chestnut street, Philadel
phia, a copy of the above work, and we can tru
ly say it is in reality a "Budget of Fun." Per
sons wishing to pass avrav a few hoars in thn
way of amusement will do well by sen"4n& for a
copy of this humorous book. Price, one dollar.
A beautiVul gift will be serfi, wiih each copy.
D. C. Zahm is "tlie Agent for this place all or
ders will be promptly forwarded.

Frimliiful Railroad Accident Three Men
Killed. A Catastronhe cf a most nDallinort t L Cnature occurred on Monday morning on the
i (uuajivauM xiamuau, ill me TlOiniiy OI
Greensburg. It appears the ballast
train was in service as usual, and that while
On its Wav ea&i. and within a shnrf rlicfinn
of Greensburg, the locomotive exploded with
a tremendous report, kilung three men and
shattering the eneine to nieces. .Tnlm Dn.lrlau 0the engineer, and Mr. Woods, the conductor
were killed instantly, and Joseph Speelman,
encaged as fireman on the train. irmird tn
such an extent that he died in a few minutes.

piutsiuu, mat pans oi it were scot wmriiag in
the air hundreds of feet from the scene of
disaster. Mr Dodds resided in Pittsburg.
and has been in the employ of the Comuanv
some five or six years. He leaves a vounc
wife to moura ber bereavement. M. Woods
was a married man, and a careful and atten- -
tive omcer. A wire ana two chuaren are
dePrived of ihe protection of a kind husband
and affectionate father by his death. Sped- -
man resided somewhere on the mountain.
and was. we believe, an nnmrri1 man
The accident, we learn, was caused solely by
tue negligence of the eugineer. The engine
.bad mst been overhauled and was in pimI- -" 1

lent order, and had ordnary care been used
'n her management the exnlosinn nnld not. I

have occurred. She was the old "Westmore-
land," and had done good service on the
Portage prior to being placed on the Penn'a
Central. Tribune

- v. vvuigour melancholly duty to announce, this morn
ing the death of Gen. Levi ft Clovnr at
residence, in Clarion, one day last week, after I

a pamiui ana protracted illness, in the fifty- -
third year of his age. Gen. Clover held at
various periods during his lifetime, honora- -
ble and responsible offices, such as Sheriff and
Prothonotary of bis county, and for three
years occupied the position of Collector of
tolls on the canal in this citv. For the last

i " .
twenty years ne nas taken a prominent part
in the riolitics of the State, and w.ia alvara
recognieed a 6traight-forwar- d, honest De'm 'ccrat. He has many warm personal and po-
litical friends, who will learn of his death
with feelings of deep sorrow. Peace to his
ashes. Titts. Fost.

Deatb ofnisnon Doanc.

6 CDglD aS we have wn to"Deputies," the of the - 6ta1tel;
pieces, and so great was force of theon the that Robespierre was i .i. . ,. -
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iu Diocese of New Jersey, died at one
o'clock on Wednesday 27th inst , at his resi- -
ueuce, xveversiae, xiurlington lie was in

Jersey, ms native State, since 1832. In
early life he was rector of Trinity Church
Boston, and there first attracted at ion
his talents and zeal. f

antldsaUorwhnb !? CXfIailu5d
tening a

Boiipuon or such a proposed invention ; "that
would never do, because it would rub out all
iue lines ot latitude . and ; to say
nothing about the equator I"

Found. The body of Mr. Samuel Yeager.S Jl
the Ohio river, PWfeV,,,,. I xt

.n of ' 1T , " UDlr ?JC

uw.f acciaental. .

Wine Days letter from California.
ARRIVAL of --tub teuauntkpeo steamer co--

ATZACOALCOS.

Net Orleans. May 7th. The Tebannte-pe- c
steamer Coatzacoalcos,. from Minatitlin,

arrived to-da- y.' She briDgs dates from San
, . ., ,v . .day iater-tna- tue news bv the ' Overland

Mail
In conseauence of the warm wAtW whieh

has improved the condition cf the roads, and
large receipts of treasure (torn' the California
and-Fraze- r River Mines, and the liberal or-
ders for goods from the interior, an' improve-
ment had taken :place in the San Francisco
markets.- - --' -- ' ?

'

The transactions in firt hands are limited
and an extraordinary consumption of. goods
will be required to reduce the present heavy
stock in time for the large expected receipts

The steamer for New i'ork via the Isthmus
of Panama has on board 1,700,000 in gold.

The receipts from the mines have been
large, amounting to 735,000 in specie- -

The amount of treasure exported since the
1st of January is 12,325,000.

The California Legislature adjourned --without

taking any action on the outstanding
State indebtedness.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE FRO 51 MEXICO
w t. i 11 i i . w .

by the' Coatzaeoalcos:
m

Minister McLane arrived at Minatitlan on
the 1st instant. Alter satins' n nffiftl&l
visit to the Consul ha would return to Vera
Cruz on the 4th.

No military
1 .

operations
!

of importance. tad
uccurrcu eiuce me sailing ox tuc lenncsixc.

Gen. DegoMado attributes his defeat to the
explosion of a magazine, which destroyed a
large number of artillerymen. He had re-
treated with his trior in creod order firtc

ft. . . .
I ' TTJ De1KeactI0D,.sts'had taken Jalapa prohibited com muuica- -

tion with Vera Cruz under nain of death.
General AmpuJia, with a force of Liberals

iVTj A 1 ..ii n i- - .i "storing those withrfra.n hv
Mi,?:. M'J.,.: :d 1 "rr: :- ivuvuiiu ue- -

""""uo luai lUKyu i r - i
p viuauwuv

towards Mexico.
From the Brazos we learn, that a formida-

ble conspiracy against the Liberals had been
discovered at Monterey. . .

M. Garay, the Dew Consul General of
Juarez for New York, leaves on Friday for
New York, and will immediately enter upon
his duties.

Conflagration at PIttsburgr-- Ten
Steamboats Burned.

Pittsburg May 7. At quarter past twelve
o'clock, this afternoon, a tire brokn out nn
board the steamer Henry Graff, at the land-
ing, and quickly communicating to the ad-
joining boats, in less than five minutes ten of
them were enveloped in flames, and soon
proved a total loss. .

-- The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
with the tisual good luck attending its opper-ation- s,

escaped almost entirely. The ship
ments oi me company for west were on
board steamboats Economy and South
America, which escaped entirely. The latter
boat fortunately had steam up and was the
mean3 of saving all the other boats at the
landing, twenty in number. She took a
fleet of tour boats in tow. which were nearest
the re, and thus left a gap which made it
nossible to savn tto root.r

lhe following boats were destroyed:
"Henry Graff," -- Council Bluff," "Potomac"

Penola" James Wood" "Ufllmnnt
'Jennie Grey," --J. II. Conn." ..Cremonia -

.. - ,
.. ' iana "uon merco " i

lhe names soread with tprnfift mn t Ir - - .r.w.v,and thrt hca t. vena cn irroot tJmt n... I: T ?tertained for the safety of the ware house on I

Water street. 'The exertions of the firemen
were devoted to the saving of this
property.

lbe amount of freight on the boats was
not large. A small portion of the freight on i

ine wnari wanting shinment. was also des- -V A Itroyed.
f . - r 1it is as yet untnown how lhe fir(oririna.

riTnn bLbm?, 5 ioo,uuu in- -
i a- - 01

. o r h auviv u
an insurance, so far as ascertained, of $50,- -
000, mostly in Pittsburg offices. I

.mtm , rr: i

An Old Coin. Mr. George Gingerish,
says the Lebanon Courier, showed us a cop-
per coin the other day, which he received in
f ll r Af L!. 1 I T A . , ,

waisu vi uis uuaiueBa. At was an ijEgiisn
half-penny- , of the same value as one nf nnrf "

'cents' bearing date 1047. It is considerbly
worn, but the British Lion and the word

I England,' are still legible. Quite a re- -
speciaoie age, soz years. What changes
na.s England and the world witnessed since
tu's half-penn- y left the hands of its coiner,

1 "4 man i
fo.r copiracy to alienate tne anections ot his
mfe 's the damages at ftTii 000 Th. S a w

woman, it is - alleged, has been persuaded by
th ree neighbors that she and her husband
lack the proper spiritual affinity. lie should

persuade" her to the contiary and let the
law alone.

The flood on the Mississippi River is
said to have left everywhere its mark of deso-
lation. From MeniDhis down, scirpa nfnlnn.

aJa '
'a-

-

--Ti, r-- : - j-- . . ,

Im?7" 4.h" ?re 8 sedBJT"l,u."to cutting up
l

tototolnW? V, a
iauy. ,

Tha Boston Cowner describes the
monument which marks the Knt wh.r,,
the remains of the nine natriofa who on
the 19th of April, 1J75, at htegton, as "agranite obelisk, only seventeen feet high, andremrkbl for nothing uwu lus uguuess. i

.m.m, , .

- t , 5, FiUMU Vsaier, A nomas
ot leaver county; Clerks. Judson ed

ington. . v., . , -

The Rev. ortitATTw VTBishon of the Protlstant Enisconal Ohn Th tlmst by mould
the

longitude

near

the
the

principly

f.ll

. iuuuc, rraa XOUnu Ualfiomh of M l .1body, circumstance eunno! l5rr "favors theifJor, tm V pmberland and Alexander Wilson of Wuh- -

Death of Dir. James Porter.
The Louisville Democrat notices the death

in that city, of Mr. Janifis 'Porter, better
known throughout the country-'a- s the Kentuc-

ky-giant.

His --gigantic proportions (for he was the
laness'iuan id the world.) h4s made him

I i u ,:a. ..ii .,
I jr aigui ut reuuutuou an. over tne
I -- I'll 3 1 1 r tvivuraeu gioue. mr. sorter was bora near
Portsmouth, Ohio, and was brought to'tbis
city bv Im parents in the following nr.
6ince --which, except for a short time whea-h- e

was on the stage, he has been living in Lou-
isville. Jle was seven feet "nine inches in
height, and when in perfect health, weighed
near three hundred pounds.. It is remarkable
that for the first fourteen years of his life, he
was small for bis ago ; so much so, that he
was often engaged to ride racs on th old
track, where the Elnvtree garden now is.
At seventeen be was apprenticed at coopering
and his remarkable growth commenced. It
is-tat- that 'the most Le ever grew in one
week was one inch. It was his Libit, while
growing to measure every Saturday night,
and his owe testimony and that of his'family
and friends, are evidence of this remarkable
fact.

Mr. Porter --soon got so tall that it was im-
possible to cooper barrels, and he was employ

I eu on Dorsneaus. i uis, Lowever. bccaaie

height, --end he was comnellefl to linlrn
business. "He then engaged in kepin? tad
driving hacas In th year 1830 37, he
went Kist and appeared on the stage in one
or two pieces written especially for bim. He
returned to Tiouumlle, mn J a few years Lter
botght the coffe house which he was keeping
at the time of his death.

Mr. Porter was a lirci.l,nni,1
man, and in health, appeared to have etrcceth
iujjuuuru iu iiia size, in manners he was

11 wu knew him, for his intcznty and hi-- h

moral character. In his domestic relation-s-
1ho iY",!!" raarricJ-- Le wa? a11 parent

s a h7ghmin?ed ?onob
relatedThimraan6ne-e-cdotes are

ot thesc we remember. At the time that
CharIcs D"cns came to this couLtry there
wa8 Pertectfuror to sce-Do- z." Ashe
passed through the canal, at Louisville he
sent a messenger to Mr. Porter of whosr
remarKable pioportion he haa heard, intima.
ting a wish, to see him. Mr. Porter replied

uu lucoacujjer mai ii JJickens wishes
to see me more than I do to see him. he will
come to me." Mr Dickens took the hint,
and it was during the conversation that Por
ter told the novelist that while hs was crow
ing, bis mother had to fcw a foot on his
pantaloons every nisht. Mr. Porter uill hr
greatly missed by all who new him. and we
record bis death with sadness and sympathy
f, - i.: xs j . 1

iui uio on.icicu pirrents.
Additional ev8J"liv vs.
IIalafax, May (. The Muniteir gives the

loiiuwiug as toe propositions made by Eog- -
uuu;

1st. To the effect, wevin'r in h
bling of the fnace of CongregB, a ceneral and
1 W. .S. 1 n 1DijjaiiiiuKuus uifarmament.

2d The disarmament to b rP(ru1it,7
military or civil commission, independently
v wugies, io consist or t,ix Uommission- -

ere. mciuaing one irom fciardina
owuu x iuc vommisiion na3 com-

menced operations, the Congress should as- -
sembio to discuss political questions

tn ine uepreseLtatives f I'al'aT Statei
snoum De invited immediately tfter the as--
sembling of Congress to take their seats with
the Representatives of the Great Powers ah

i. t l iDumicijr, its at uayoaOK.
France and Russia gave their aanewon. but

Russsia refused.
Vrana u : . , . ., .tir? !?f P01

"""miu,iciiuiiiu2 oniv mat it i
t. 1 .r i.-- i ... v. -

vi ujiiiuumuu UUl V lUUalS.TU Tl-s.l- ,r. i.- - . .

t,i. U- - i ana. correspondentr . says
u" lue preperauons ior war are pushed r

ward with feverish rapidity,
..

notwithstanding
rilfl t Sr n a .11.f vaaiuua ui a willingness to disarm.The London Times' Paj-n'- s nrr
says there is no cessation of armaments in all
quartere.

Iuasce. Masses of- troops continue coneentratpd at Lyons. A Freneh nrmw ;
J -- w .u J 44a W

collected on the KLine frontier X.,,.,,r.
oavalnr

1'acssiA The mission of the Arch Duke
..mmmi, w uviuu i saia co oare been en- -
tirely successful a Military Convention with
Prussia having ben feigned bv wTnf.li 1

ter engages to send to the Rhine 28,000 men
under the Prince Regent. In case the nco-tiatio- us

fail, this force will be increased by the
contingent force of Bavaria, 0,000 strong
ana tue eigut ieaeral army corps of G0.000
men, while other contingents will be heid in
reauiuess 10 marcn on command. The news- -

r naiD rt 1't,cia Z J . i ,

quested to publish nothing connected with the
prepeiations for war, or the movement of the
troops. A semi-offici- al P
lished an article that the assembling of thej r i ,
piupuseu vougress uaving dccoqi? more doubt
ful, and the state of affairs having assumed a
most serious aspect, the Prussian rovfm.
ment is induced to think it is a proper time to
make preperations for the Geuerai Diet, for
tuu purpose oi iaKing measures tor their own
luieresi, aua aiso ior their safety.

The government has preceded these propo
sals by ordering a corps Darmee of 7.000 to
De piacea on a war looting. These measures
are ot a purely defensive character

faNRDiNiA. lhe Turin correspondent of
.uC wuuuu tines says mat Uount Cavour
must fail if war be not declared, and snM.
event would possibly be the signal of an iosur
recuuu in various parts ot Italy, and perhaps
serious disturbances in Piedmont, where
twenty thousand Italian volunteers confideut- -

The steamers nn T.nVo ATcn.;.-.,- .
. .'"t-61- " ,J witu one

exception, have been placed at the disposal ofthe government. -

The King of Nanles still sn;,!. . .X - W V.

sent a private circular to the Bishops, ursinefVia,n in 11 4. r 1 - 6
Tbb attempt has been unsuccessful, inotwith- -
stadlDg tue kovatj offered, ,

orkbt. The appearances of war have ar- -
oused fears of insurrections.

reported Russian armaments in Bet.

JLx-Jud- ge Vondersmith w Mn.t.of forrv .nVnn.i ,v-- uvi. inrcaij yearj
1,uPonment, pay a fine of

"

$5,000. and lm.V rf;t; t.A ti I

SST vr" :7i.7.ywoinoDlol.u- -
. ' 'i

merchant of o..f. lhB Dew 5tate Treasurer. Col. Eli Ara, are oonhrmed. It is intended to as-- aPa . mystenously Slifer has entA .mnn k; j: Ij j. semble 100 Win mn ; p.:
erabl

Hror?frF-- d

which

Furtner from Mexico.
Washington, Slay 5. Official advices

from Vera Cruz received hers mention as a
miner that the principlarcafese df Degolfada's
retreat was the destruction of his ammuition
by the explosion of a shell at Tucabaya.

The only cities in possession of Miramon
were Cordova, Paebla, Orizaba "and 'city of
Mexico.

Three thousand troops under Gen. Ampu-di- a,

were marching towards the last named
city.

(jreru. Garcia, was moving in the same di-

rection, by way of (Iuastcca, with 1500 men
These would be .joined 'by 4000 men from
San 'Luis Potobi. together with leg!lado'i
forces and others from the South.

The reactionary army in in the city cf Mex
ico docs not number more than 6uOO uico in
all.

The Jliarrr pnr(rnmrnt tr.pilt in tvnH.e - t -

uer.t lernvs of the ability toc"nqu-- r tie capi-
tal.

Col Carlos Buttcrfieli Laa oltiioed from
the Juaraz Government an ntcosijn of tiic
fir commencing fr the nuil ser
vice Dtiween the Lmtel Mates an: 3iexican
port.

It i known hcre'll'at err Givero-rf.- t can
obtain the right f way over Meaican Terri-
tory to Arizcna, with an outlet at (jujinm.
ou the Gulf of California. The in rortane
of fucb an arrangement htm fr ruonth occi-pie- d

the attrotiou of oar Government, especi-
ally wilh reference to the farin? of titu? aed
exr.t ne in the trar? portali-- of turruen of
troops to the Pacific. It i highly probable
that tb ealjecU will b erubraced in the in-

structions to Minister MeLan. a calculated
to strengthen the friendship brtwteo the two
countries.

6- - So alvertiscmcnt oflr. tLfoH
Liver Invigortor.

ONK DOLL.Vll I It is too much, exclaim
the person dt; iring cheap articles for the res
toration of the hair! We bavo howpver
in our experience found that articles whif h
command sceiuiuulv exorbitant nriees. are in
the end cheapest to the purchaser. Precari-
ous articles are alway's put up in fiuall pack- -
apes, and efficacious uiedaciues are not con
sidered dear at any price. One duller beiaff I

me
. prices

. t
oi i rotssor

ii
Wood, s

.lluir- -
Jfestura - i

iittf, ior ine smallest size or trial bottle, is a
sufficient guarantee thattbe trial bo-rtl- ran.
tains more precious hrgrcdicnts, iu proof of
which its sale has increased one hundred fold
within the .past year!
CAU a ION. IJeware of worthless imitations
as several are already in the market, called
by different names. Use none nr.lrss tb
words (Professor Woods' ITair Restorative,
Denot St. Louis. Mo., and New YorV
blown in the bottle. Sold by all Dru'nsts
and I'attut Medicine Dealers. Also by all
Fancy and Toilet iroods dealers in the United
States and Canadas.

For bale by Thomers Devise, Hirrh street
T1 1

ioensDurir.

iHaiTtcx)
On Tue&lay the 3d inst., by Rev. J. F. Kuhl- -

man, Mr. Jacob S. Kikl, of Jeifersoz to ilissMaky A. Aliiml s, of Indian county.

Oicit
At his retiJence in Cambria townshin. an Fri

day night the Cth inst.. George Vohei:s s
Aged about 75 years.

ht Tn-T-- fc --- .. .JjTiiltlfcJTS S A 1 , I S.-
Tv l r . .. - . ..., aji virtue oi sumirv writs ot I emiifu.n, rr,....

nas and Levari Facias issued out of the (i.urt
of Common Pleas of Cambria fi.unK- - .i f..
directed, there will be exposed to Public Sale,at the Court House, m the liorough of EbenJ
Durg, on A1UMJAY, ti e 6th chiv of Jl'VK
next, at one o'clock, P. if., the foHowir." real
estate, to wit :

All the rich t. title ami inrrA;f f .T..lr. T.--
Closkey. of. in and to a cieeu or n:rr-f- l .,f
situate ia Allegheny township, Cumbria wmutv.
aujuiuuj lanus oi Barnes Al Uuskey, heirs of
Peter fchoenbersrer, deceased. Samuel Ixmimm.
and others, containing 100 acres more or less,
about 25 acres of which are cleared, having there
on created a two storv loir lions,' :n,l st i.i
the occupancy of the sail John M'Cltkev. a
pians uouse m me wcupancy ot IJaniel Ai'Der-m- it

aud a idank house uuoccuiiind. Tatpn i.,
execution aud to be sold at the suit of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, f.ir n of T

Christy, surviving partner of the firm of llodriue
x idiribiy aua tiocpn Alcorn.

ALSU All the riZht. title and r.twKt ,.r
John Beers, cf, in and to a piece or naicel of
land situate in White township. Cambria conn- -
ty, containing 100 acres, more or nVim rc
acres of which are cleared, adjoining lauds c t
lidiiiuii, burgess, Airs. Uiass ivnd others,
haviue thereon erected t
house, log house, frame barn aud frame stable,
iiaw in tue occupancy oi tne said John licers.
laten in execution aud to be sold at the suit of
lkODert Stewart.

AL.SU AH the risrht. tfTlo nnd Intorr.) .r
vnarles Dillon. Jr... of.. in at,1 tn rw,, r.r i 4' .w 'i v v I IdUU
situate in Chest township, Cambria county, ad--
joimng lands of J. Glosser, llipfch and
others, containing 7 acres, more or less, about
two acres of which are cleared, and bavins there
on erected a one and a half story plank house,
frame stable and blacksmith 1 1 ATI nrvTi in V

occupancy of the said Charles Dillon. Jr. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suits of Nich-
olas Nagle for use of II. L. Johnston.

ALSO-A- ll the riht titl o.i t ,r- .-- . "-- luicirai, oiaolomon litlsel, of, iu and to a piece or parcel ofland situate in ltichLuid Lrnd,;n r-,i.- ;

i ft vaiul'IMcounty, adjoining lands of Michael bumgardner,
Lehman and others, containing 18 acres'

more or lers. about 15 acres of which are cleared
aud haviug thereon ertcd a lo nr?.l

-

story house, a saw mill and frame barn, in tb
occupancy of said Solomon Helsel. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of the Com- -
monwealth of Pennsylvania. aALSO All the risht. titld f- ' vj m v4
W llliara Cree. in airi to a rtippp r.r nori
land situate in White townshi ofadjoining lands of Samuel Matthews,' Georo--

uiucra, cuiiiaming ou acres, more orless, about 140 acres of which ara rloai
thereon erecten a two story frame house and a offrame barn, now in the

v Uliam Cree. a cabin hon u,l.... i.uiu tJill 11 111the occupaucy of David Cree. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit cf Elizabeth
Bathur.-t- .

ALSO All the debt: titl nA
Isaac Qark. of. in and t o - e
land situate in .TrhZ ..-- K,nu,vauiuna roun--

dnmaS 'f. William Brown, land latelybelonging to Phil d AiuHK k,v
oonUinine 66 acre.'. Tw lw ,o

c;trwj, naviag tterec erectsd

two story frame b6V:se and a amall IotTv
in the occupancy of Thomas Godred rexecution and to be sold at the Buirvf
of Philip Al wine. "

ALSO All the 'rigat, 'title acJ
Francis K. Herlinger of, in and to the
half of lot cf "'a ground situate ia tieSummerhill. Crovle towiiKl.ir. r- - i - h,s
frontintr neai the old AUehunv 14

and pitTi(li u Karlr t.-- tl . l
; o uufc OI t . Imaugh river, aojuimng lots f J. v v l--

J

Samuel S. Paul, having thereon erc 1

story plank bouse and a frame atab VT "

occupancy of aaid Franci K. Herl,n '
in execution and to be sU t-

- . fc .'

Trubyand JI.cht.ai. -
ALiU-- All the riht. tit!, --.9i :. .

ThomAA Cammon. cf. in it, I i , . .
ituate in AlUrheny tjwul.in r..';

wijiuing tawjm ih auidt Slimaiil outc. ccritainii g
cuout 5 aens if !.. U arc ,

ca r.t i a nthf a LjIi
now occnrtM. lain ' .-- t. .fialJ at the tu t c f iVtcr l 1 '

A Lis All V. ry-.- . i
Terrnr Kinuj, f. irt a H t- -

Mtrt ia .!ic",-n- T V ; --

t
'

t.e ycm ivVl (jt ,
Pi.;l p S' .h. Atrttiij N.u.i!
-- Lii, I !, rr n erxt- - a v ..
!.ai ! l ti If. .r,

Vi!iiint - Jt4 iu . T.n .., ,

to t .IJ st ti." vt of J. Hi!Al.) All t r t.-- , i

J n.r A. V'.n, , in rf j t ,
if laii--l kiliii iu S nil iter l.i V, u a.. r.'..cut.tr. ih4nmi Uij.l ul At, .
tj ltt.i Uutn aol ot:.r, T--

nH or )- -. al--t- it 6 rrm ..f
Lav.nj; tLrrrou trtei a two t rv f ,t ."'
now in t!i Kit.jmncy of J. K - "

n aec!t';-- n an 1 1- - be -- .ldt t. ,.t, j ,

Brown f.r ue of John Brvn.
ALSJ A!l the rig.t, t:f- - it.:

Joeph I. Mtlkr. ne f D' f:.:a:.t. vf .

"to a. piece or parct-l- c f Un l bitutc ia TsUI
hanLa township, CainlrU couut,
lands f lieorg M'Creary, Dan-t- l M. lif lrUT
Laac CiiKd and others, ccntaini.-- c0n.re or Its, about SO acre of wLicu rcithavinz thereon erected a h. h.on m.A i

.
, l- c u--

uow m the occupancy of the aa;d Jpb p.
hr. Taken in execution and 1. i,
suit of llliara Callins.

ALSO AU the risriit. title an.l
James Uoss. .f. in and to a trai t r,f !

in Clearfield towohip, Cambria county w- -
iv.; m uie iitMst or layers, atlfAumg Lc
v.irraiit.d to S.imuel Hyers, Peter Jur.ts

others, co??t;i;iinir 400 acres, more cr i,a iracr o iar.i .!tnat ma,,fi.ii... . A .
Ctmbna. co' v warranted iu the narns of J.
scili Bvt-rs- , in in 2 lands Warr-.nlf- cl in -

! llu;rh livers. James IJrotherlln : .! ..f -
iriiproved. Taken in txecution and to be wif
ti;e suit ot II. L. JohHston.

ALSO All the right, tftte and iniero:
J .hn C. O'Xtil, of, in and to tie fullowicrcrv
le i Peal Estate, to wit:

Xo 1. A or narrl of land .A 9 -

Lamlria townshin. Cambria Cjintv fr..vf;. . .- J W "....lit. .4
the Huntingdon, Cambria and Indiana lm .

awuv iiitw niiies oi xberiSture. fcVrt" :
iinas oi .a nomas clones, Alartm Mun.uy iaother containing 2S2 acre aud 12?
in.proved.')

Xi 2. A pre.--e of ground situate in tie B

ik cf Ebeueburg, (fimbria County, ion:lu-C-.'iit-- re

and extendinv bact'ro t! k -

h from Ebensburg to Jeffors-jn- , boasini i
i!ie oriu cy inumpu s'reet and on t.e 3 u
by land of John Thompson, Jr. coatuiniuj i:
;.c e , m : or lss, improved and ui; icr fru.e.

S-- 3. A of ground situate in that par; .

the Uoroii-- h of Ebensbur'. (iin-- d ri.i Wwi
call, d froutiug on Highland

i.t-4.-
, au-- i &ouii a:Ls Ccx-tr- e u

200 feet to Milton ttreet, and bounded cn u
E.it by Lot Xo. S9, au.i knoo on the ilia,
siid by lhe Xo 40, said k,t .in,?.,
vcl and un er Unce.

No 4. A or parcel of land situate ::

Washington township, Cambria Couttv, a iing hinds of Fretlrick Oei..rpe, Philip I). Gtirf
an., others, containing 125 acres, nureLri
about ?0 acres of which are cleared, Li vji g iir
on ejected a cabin bouse and cabin .table,

Taken in execution and to le s U r
uie sun, oi ir. iienry leagley. Indorsee of Wa
K. Piier, who w;ts Indorsee of Gtneral J.i:
Iloss.

ALSO All the right, title, and iiderpc J
. ..... i.j ii j.o-.ii- , uij iu ulu iu Ino iclCl .'T.- -.

situate oh' Vine street iu the Borough ofJ i
town. Cambria the- - beiris; part i.larger Lots of Ground owned-- by the k--i d
Michael Zech, deed,, and laid out into
lets by Charles D Ellis, bounded and Jfcr i
n.s loiiows: ijginrag 78 feet from the cn.c:d
Maiket and Vine street, therce klong V

street ii: a North Westerly directica SO ie! i--

post ut.rt.er, thence iu aSGuth Vtterlv cixcu-1- 00

fee t to ail Allev. 12 .p. t t!i.n.-kl--

nid Alley in a Southerly direction CO feet t: i
M ev 12 feet wide, thence along said A'.i.'v ic
North E;isteriv lirtction 109 f,-- , t t ti, -J

begining. known as Lots No. 2 aud 3. cn Charm
15. Li.ia's . J bavin? tbrrncn- rrt.1 a t- -. ..ti.J.ry frame t.r dunk house on be.th of said lots, ui
a stable cn Lot No. 2, now in the occupancy d
lbs said Chark-- Wilson. Taken in extfcuUJ
and to be se'ld at the suit of .1

of Ja.ob Tn nheiser.'
ALSO All the ri?ht. t??? on.t ir.rM J

William M'Guire. of. iu and tn siitn I.ifii
Ground, situate iu Chest Snrinfs
bria County, adjoiuing each other, one cf
said I..ts tjavinc thereon trr-rtf--d & tirn ti
Frame House, a frairie Gimn'w K . n ani
frame stable, now in the occupar.cv cf the
William Al'Guiie. auother of d.f Tot h.z:
hereon erected a t WO Ktorv Pnir. If.-ii.- in &(

occupancy of Cvrnelus M'Guire, ane.ther ef:L"ts having thereon erecteil a one and a ha'.fs
ry Plank House, now occupied as a School La
another of said Lots having thereu erected a en
and a valf story Plank House, (unoccupi:;
tho other 12 Lets improved and umut
nov in the possession of the said William

Taken in execution and to be sold at
suit or Powell F. Clvton.

ALSC All the right, title and interest
John Luriroon of. in and to a or n:il of

laud situate ia Washington township. Can?
county, adj.jining lands of Joseph ltel, J1Geisinger, Edward Burk and others, contain
fifty three acres, more or less, about thirty a.r
of which are cleared, having thereon erected
one frame house, now in the occupancy d
said John Burgoon. Taken in txecnti n and
be sold at the suit of Wihiam II. Huhef.

AJSO All the right, title and interert s
DaVIiI...... Ti.r. . . Jf. w' 1 .r rrr.Ml'.'u.- - - - , in ao iAj a l. J, '

situate in the Borough cf Miliville, Gimbra C
t- -, atijoiniuc lots el Morean Itees aid Daval A

ams, having theiea erecte.1 a two story fr
house in the in theoccu(ancv i f said liiisrfr.aa- -

... A J .1 t-- V laai--fiiuK couse in tne occupancy ot
regan. - To be sold in pursuance of c

it-si-. writ of vcud. expon. issued out of the Ocj
Common Pleas of Butler County, at the suit

Edward M'Kee.
.vv luuvuiim titu tllacic l lie

the conditions of the above sales, viz ; One fenri

the purchase money on each sale to be pil
the time the nronertv is sfrnrfc down whn ti
sale amounts to 4500, and upwards, umier $5tt

ami more man iuo, tlie one third, un.uj-an-

iore than .150. tht half-- lc tJ n J50 tb
. ... . ., . ) nn.nuuioBiuuuui, otnerwisA tne prcpertv i-

meeliately be put up to sale again, and no I1
nil1 rt . . a r l i , . . tViw j"f-- u leu ior acKnowieciemeni nuicr
balance of the purchase money be paid before
luiiumngoourt.

KOBERT P. LINTOK, SbwiS-Sherif- f

'. Office, EbonBburg, "I

May 11, lW3.tc.


